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ABSTRACT 
During t h l s  aeoon8 s ix  montha slsphasis has been laia 
on dwsloping ri aomplets &erst;anding of the mbtabolkam 
of the S I l v e ~  Springs ecosystem as an example of a oom- 
munitty a p ~ m n t l g  in a steady state. Variation in phoa- 
phatea, uptake of nftrateer, and importance of bomn have 
been eatiraratetl, Fauctuation of some major elements haa 
been e ~ l t b m t e d ~  Emmfxzation of utonach content8 has per- 
IIBftted tmpMo 01ELssiff~~tfon of dominant speclea and %he 
s'tmafng c~oger have been emtimated for the88 specie8 by 
number and by dxlDy weight, Fa?om theae a pyramfd of maas 
baa been oonstmotec%,, Speoieal attention has been paid to  
baotarila using 3 mathods far earnparison of SiTver SpsXags 
wiZh b k e s  an& satlmation of the standing cmpa !I!he oxy* 
gcan gmdisne mthod &as been repeated a t  haalf hourly beer-  
mQ#a A carbon-d%oxTd~ gmdbient method ha8 alao been usaa 
t o  check the oxygen and to  abtaln eh photosynthet3.e quotf~nto 
B h c k  and If@% BetU jar expe~tkmenta have been initiated to  
obtain checks on the other production mearaurenxentrrr and. to 
obkain sa c m m % t y  reapfmtf on rater* An eappaoxfmate ~~~e 
has msulted from entf~tslP;@s of pzw?uc2ion, respfmt2on, 
aPadl dloepnstmmu lloasa A flow mate diagram has been oon- 
stpuctasd to ahrf fS  deffrsietions of officfencg and thellr re- 
ht8omSlig to  a stsady atate syatema I@, Samn M e  atam 
tflatfml%y verifietl the Zncpease of insect number and 
variety asay fmm the b o % b ~  end damonstrated the rgbhblil- 
f.%y of' qmnt f t a t i t l~  d%%ppikng f ~ a  aqaaf,%c ? - n ~ @ ~ d a a  Plsna fop 
%be turd b l f  gear Snc3udt3 ae"ealls& and coqmmtive study 
of the dcrm2mnt algae and! fua%'haxl) tstltimtes 5% ,xa.P;es of 
g$k?wth of  all c m u n l t y  ampmentso 
Predoua semi-annual report 
In the intraduction t o  the previoua report the FIor3.& 
Springs were described a8 ern opportunity t o  a tmy qualitative 
an8 quantitative productivbty om! th@ factmu that oontsol 
cannrmnity atructusw and metabalfm, varied but constant 
temperature and chemfcal condftlona i n  the different aprlngs 
p e w t  natural experbent8 and emulative atudiea not poas- 
ible in other types of natuml envfronmentso Work i n  the 
first s2x moatha as pmvibouely mparteti eatablflshed a broad 
base by mkfng b i t l a 1  a m e y s  of the propertlea of a Urge 
serZea of aprfngs and by developllng techiquaa fo r  study of 
p m d ~ c t i ~ i t y o  
During this balf year William C o  Slmn has continued a8 
graduate assistant on the pmjecta 1llr0 W a  Hampton haa servad 
as an unCaergmdua8;s saaaltrstant for sevcaml monthsa Ihgtar t -  
ment of BSolam baa furnished as eraduate aasistant Bmce 
Parish for one month f o r  the Bomn work* Dro Larry Vbhftforc¶, 
playcokogfst f m m  NoCo State College i n  IialsSgh NoCo has 
Joined ua for f u l l  time study of the a3-e fo r  the sumeFo 
We wish t o  acknowledge ths contlnufng aXd tha t  we have re- 
ceived f'rom many pe~aons as pr&mly Iradlictated fn the ffmt 
rgporta Some of the mauXLa s f  tb.ese str;\diaa were presented 
fn departmsnfsal aemlncar in March, t a t  the laasocfation of South- 
ematern B i a l o g f ~ t a  meeting in April, and at the O c e ~ o ~ p h ! L e  
Irmtitute, Fla, State Unltgersity July 3, 196?i0 
Purpose an4 acope of second half year 
--- 
In the present report which includes work in the second 
s i x  monther, emphaafa haa been laid on a e v e l o p w  aa complete 
a pictm as possibhe of the community structure ant3 metaabo- 
l i a m  of one Fprfngt SUver 7pringso In order t o  do the8 a 
number of adBLib%ioml techniques have been usedo A t  leaat 
rough estimates of dl1 the maJor components of Silver Springs 
have been coq1etsd and prinnary production measuremgnts zmde 
by several insthodso Ths maauremant of production rates of 
the higher trophlc levela has been atartedo Aa preparation 
for the future comparison of other springs r i t h  Silver, work 
ha8 been continued on basic data f o r  other ~rprlngs auch as 
oxygen, phosphate, n i t ra te ,  Boron, an6 T&~xonorny~ W i l l f u n  
Co Slodln b a  quantitatfvely confirmed his patterms of ltmeet 
varfation by am3y81s of v~riancea 
PROGRESS r IIJTETJSIVE STUIJY OF SILVER SPRINGS 
2. C l r n c t e r i s t i c s  and a t a b i l i t y  of non-livirg envimment  
Several serfea of n i t m t e  determinations have been made 
in Silver Springs and a Pea other low chloride apfinge. An 
attempt Ma been m.de t o  compare the nitrate concentmtfons 
i n  the b o i l  with thoae downstraam during the day and night t o  
&etemlna the pat terns  of nftmte metabolism,, 
As wlth oxygen and carbon-dioxide discussed below the 
wriw h a  been foland t o  be horZzontally sbightly hetero- 
geneoua wlth respect t o  biologf c a l l y  acttve elmants pmbably 
due t o  the  L o c ~ l  action of plants and var;gfng rates of fzow 
of water fn aome of 8;h@ airde pools and eddieeo Thus t o  Gemon- 
atmte bo l l - -dms  tmam diff esencsa a nml3er of duplicats 
analyses lmve been man as summarkxed f o r  nitrates in !?able lo 
Them i e r  conaidtembla var ia t ion inherent i n  o w  uae of 
the pknsnoldZaulfonflc acid method aa h8fcrated By teahnfque 
tolst, I n  ~ p S t e  of %Ma varia t ion auld the varia t ion %n tho 
spring there seems t o  be a a9gnfficant drop in  n i t r a t e  aa one 
goas ~ownatmlam sepocirslly duaslng the &ye Qordon IBmadhead 
coUecteBL a lsoffiaa *om a small spring m n  bit IchtucEmsa 
sprtnge, a d  Bmipton malyasd for n i t r a t e  and agaln Pound a 
s%gnificant dsop, 
If one uses the average n f t r a t e  dagtlme minus night up- 
take of a 0 4 0  PpXn On6 ~ 0 1 ~ ~ 1 a t 8 8  fP0xn the of flow t h t  
14,300 poundla pax acre per year protefn am being sgnth@alsed 
aur- the & y o  
In general the 6pring haa been found t o  be renarkably 
conatant from day t o  day segar6ing n2 tmteo  Additional deter- 
mfnationa of inorgebnlc phosphorus ahow continued constancy 
of %hem values for ST1ver S p r h s a s  shown i n  Table 2* 9318 
- N/P ratlo in the sspr2r-g water 5s 10.8 by might which 1s of 
%b.e ssim mgnituds as mqufred f o r  a q m t f c  orgranimo Xn 
other spring8 analy~ed values of the rslame orclear of mgnftude 
have been found although the N/P r a t i o  tends t o  be aomewhak 
lower and thus Below that required fn protoplasmo It ssem 
that of the two, nft~nto is more l i k e l y  t o  become a limit4n.g 
nutrient ,  C e ~ b i n l y  the medierately large, ooncentmittfone of 
both nitrate and. phosphate a m  consistent wfkh the obviously 
@;rat fertility of the constant tempematwe atreamso 

Boron In and Other Floriaa Waters 
--
by 
HoTo O&m. :.i -Bmce Parish . 
As reported In 2 h  p~saious repapt the chemicsll oomp6aft3.sn 
f tb t-rings w2th mspect t o  the major elteruents has beon aham 
o be f a % ~ l y  co~stant  anti? da%a are available for mat of the 
plrplnga w d e ~  atuclyo %SEI$Q on the t~mee elements however a m  l a ~ g e l y  
b ~ m t  and fnfom.i;8m 3s matied t o  establish which tmca - ! 9 ~ ~ ~ 0 3 ~ 3  may 
8 11111itLr~~ or aChemrXae b9030g2cslly hpor tan t  t o  tho sp~lng C O ~ -  
%eao It 98 Rn o u t s k % n C b ~  fmt %ha-2 many sprkngs d t h  assent3.ally 
be rpme m30~ 82cmnt co~~entmtg;eo; l l~ d l f f e 9 ~  mdlcdLPy in tho  m f ) Q ; u ~ ~  
f' tlaa biologfcal eomm%tg, 
A ser2es of boron snrAyasa was made of water in S ~ P V ~ T  S p ~ i n g a  
nB some ot32ar m",?a t c  est,n.3lish gsneml norms of the elo~en'c far  
Lsr5dtb;lo Tf@ LXB espse$811y p s t e f u P  t o  me Melo Plfnsor of Florida 
S P % B U ~ ~ U ~ % ~  E x ~ o z ~ : ~ ~ z . ~ F ; ~ %  Q % E E % ~ . O ~  for ~ k b o ~ i n g  U(P his amj1!yt1ce3 1~0~h3d8 
at3 thus ~ettfbng us of 2 ."to a mpSd etart, 
The data ~ n r  Boson 5,n Flo~i.9dfi V!a ters are given fn Table 2 a Tksae 
nta a m  arragged in o e o r  04 the chlo~ inf ty  of the water. Xt seems 
Loar @hat them I s  a eor:wla%lon Sotmen the boron and clj3.o~%ds a  
lght be exp@c:;efi X ' F ~  thc-3.?? ~3saIlar high s~lubiditiss~ The etzsoc2a- 
I Q ~  of boron and chLcrsidss 28 alao consis%snt oof'th the p~en%r;3 that 
ho Ugh sax% conto9it of pc~2ph3m3b Flo~5da g ~ ~ w r d  -Sera I s  l ~ ~ g c l y  
ze t o  saS% In pore cpecsc 1aSZ duping the last Plekotocsne %nr1nr2~.2;2oq,~ 
a ~arface watexts smc c'2;Zor?.de-bas?on camela'c8on m y  be exgcctecl f ~ o m  
hefr  cornon sourcs E=azi? m.~2ne sa l t  bmughi; d ~ m  *om thc atzuoaphom 
y mino 
The P/B ratio tn S I l v e ~  Sprbgs (2.8) I s  so ana l l  in c~npcr2oon 
the P/B r a t i o  in plEnts tbat is seems unlikely that boron 4n 
Lorida is 1imStlng eiths~ %m csprfngs or other w a t s ~ s ~ r s ~  MmeacTc, the 
Lgh lstre3.s of Bax"olw in L h ~ s e  waters m y  be grow% p4?~rnbt,~.rzg nS,-bhough 
DP; 3.ZBZitt2ngc Bamel~@e@ Ln 1943 fown61 ,5--100 pm I3 bt.2 n m ~ % h  
mmot2n.g effect on a q t f ~ t l c  spsmtophg-PIeso WZssn B O ~ G ~ ~   la 
1, pp* B&e"17) 
Table 2 
Doron in Floridlc Waters 
)mlity, Date Boron ChPof%da, 
?eat Salt  Lake, U t a h ,  3950e 
W ~ B P ; ~ F ,  mfttz%h of !jkm- Bay, my 30, 19!S 
$a t%ter~, GuR% 
B& Flatsr, G U C  
aom Salt SgrSngs (Samsota C Q ~ )  June 17, 1953 
r l t  Sp~ings (&halon CO*)  June 14 1953 
Lttla Salt Springs (Salmsota ~ 0 . j  June 17, 1953 
mssaesa S~P:L.IGE (Citrus Coo Jurao 6 ,  1953 
Lug Spr%ngs (V~Zua5fi Co,) &me 19 1953 
Dnca Da &on S p ~ i n g n  (Voluola c o 0 j  June 19, 1953 
b~saho&L%a5rw Xprknga f C 3 . t ~ ~ ~  Coo) June 20, 2953 
ake Okdschabae at Bahdksb, June 18s 1953 
range creak (auto:? Omnge rake) X, 1953 
e%k%mcf;10~ SpQngb Zun% G, 1953 
~aaaSe,llomy RTstoo, Yolog ,  Zme 9 ,  1953 
umnnee RBv~P, Wmnfozl, S m o  9, 19% 
chtusbse S p ~ f n ~ s  R L ~ ,  Sune 9,  1953 
%$vep S p s ~ l n ~ r ~ ,  FFr),y 23, 3-5.653 (mean of 4 arm1geea) 
0 ~ i 8  ~ake~t?~$nmn CO. ) J'?tiie 1, (ollg~t~~phic 7 )  
Q P E ~  FwPn L-%!ca, (P~?'i;mrn Cab ) cTw~ I, (oBigotm hia?) 
ady SXikppe~ Lcn_1,ce, (Pu tnm Co, (olfgotrokzplc 1 
sgnesfa Sp~Snga, (d2acl~v.s Ca.) June KO, 1953 P 
ants Fe E i v e ~ ,  June 9* 3953 
acla5oorse 9 ~ k s  outlet  3uae 3, 1953 (eutrophic) 
a d . d o  Springs,(Ssm3no4o Co) J;ane 19, 1989 
m g e  Sps2ngns June 1, 1958 
,ma12 g a d  In  plne fhtvosCs 1\2 m U e  erotath of 
Davil% MMli%l Boppo~, A3sebm Co. P h o  
S ~ p t a  91b 1952 
Mwnana lake, Elfay 251, 9983 
togtom C-k, B y  51, 1958 
Ij61P;Ch~t C X P B ~ ~ ,  bky 32.9 19% 
P/b  ratio SiBves Spsings 
P / b  ratfo In planter 
h a t e r  furnished by m, Ff.t,3zar43 Hartman, Univ* of Calffomies 
Allthough pmvfours amlpss hwve ahom the concentmtis~ss off 
aJoX 828m@nt;~ In 3 i l v s ~  Spj~fnrgs~ aadftiorurtl amByaerrr fn %b30 9 
m d ~  to damonatxlc tX2e v~sia t fon  <Homat~dm~ RQU@ T ~ ~ I X S I  of 
~itrit@s rasp@ aBeo 03%a".@do Appaklsntly s u m  appmciabls mter 02 
atralldle arrlgin s n t c ~ a  .i-328 IE tho l m 8 ~  t w o  mUea wh9ch bccmn~s 
'or tlio h%ghosp w P t ~ ~ t e  valuss w1fieh appear 2a the low@r m a  Tham 
a one @5 $*;*~l~e EBZ%QE&CR\ we3.X Gmt f3.0~~1 i ~ 2 e  
Oat pxace . 
(in pXan4;er) 089 lOe2 .0006 207r4 147,Q 
.I (112 ckxmneS5) 908 -0 216,Q 158 9 0 
tn8imtar uasd f o r  aa2Eayl amngs aXkalinftg m a  methyl purplee 
?f gm~s  in ppa CraCO3 
The 6etemfmi;Lon of the taxonomy and food c h i n s  for Sllve~ 
Springs, altlzough not corz320-ko&, has proceeded t o  the point where 
tentaf ivs f;'oTJhkc locels cn,r be dram for  the ddolnanta wZth ~otoe 
confldonce. Stmmc.3 ccntoats have been s~uninad t o  detemZn@ the 
pbs2.l;lons of acne crganZm~n in the food web. Fwther doeall ~ 1 1 3  be 
~ 6 d o b  as ebtalna8. A clsca'rficr'ifon of dmPnanta in Silvas Sp~fnga 
is gfvan in -51e 6. L%e ixlsects of lesser impoFtance nero l ? ~ t s 6  
i n  tho i lmt  prcgmon mgo?t  by V.C, SEasm. A t  pmaant a opocLoo is 
Ilabac? nhol3.y 5m ono tro::W-c Leva2 o r  ths other. LRter It should bo 
paas3.blb t o  bfll?lcotc ~ 2 3 . 2  go-~eerk  ove~l.leg them is. 
fib3.e 4 
TmphSc Class2flcstion of Dm2mts in Silver S p ~ h g s  
PRIlUaRY PRODUCERS : 









~ r o a e m b a m ~  Ww.,lUTn fallax 
~ U ~ ? ~  ao.;.oay vvarr5znts in &ross aspect) 5455% ehnnogoas) 
L i*irly complete 153% ZncluSring less prsdom-nt fishss ia glvcn 
Eubbs slnd Allan (194.3, F3.o.or2dn Academp of Science, voJ. 6,  #3 5 4).  
td@ntlflcations of apommtophytes a m  being made by Dr. A.I .  r;aoosle: 
~ lgab  by krry il."tfcw?.; and mcmcmsbacea b:r br. Rorton Iio%bs. 
Figurea b and 2 a ~ . m 3 ~ $ a s  tletailerd sstilnertes of tkae nurnbtws 
an& biomass dry ms%ghts fop  %ha mjok eorraponentrs in S B l w b ~  S p ~ 3 a . e ; ~ ~  
R0t9ea $;Is.% tb9 ~ ~ . C ~ . S E C ~ ? S  lmvr3 bean grouped accoH%ng $0 %roislafc 
Hsvels. !EL@ varPerua ost:rm%@isa heve been mdts w l t h  a Adlago a~s~5oa;gr 
ai ts@kmYq?.ea; Bacf;o%+La by &Irerat ca?mts as disearssecl holm; 
pZaa%w by squexw iso"csry~ercs", hand as%k;h face mask; er%ga@ by 
hbes ;  pe~2phySon a n ~ X ; ~ s  
'by 8 ~ m ~ b i g ~ j  XEQT~CSC ~ n ~ d 2 . 3  ca?opp%ng of 2.08 &~UF,FG re%% 
qlwtlmf;~; ST@.= n%k.;;on nnc? l ~ o d o  pe~lphyton 11th o 114 sa;a~:?a i?ooG 
gR~nt ~~hpnp?-Zng t5=p not; 2 . 2 b ~ ~ 8 ~  mot330 fnvefiebmtters vdth a sc~esrz 
box tmp cloacid ~:.%h a 3Qi&Lng ~ O O P  by hand; rahm~988 by VPSUIBP 
com%a o v o ~  msa~'1,wd qv.~82ct-lc; laygar iP2shetB by vltnut%% %%c@ mak 
count8 ~phiS-e -~DP:.=!~ sclm22ng &om a boat; a& turt2es assumod LQ Ibs 
the aams pap w?@z :g In !?afmboo spr2nga whs~e L a  ?,l ta~~hfl f f l  6@.$rfe& 
out extom5va ";gglnga P-cze aa~%ous eat9.mates are of C0'111?3@ V B ~  
mu@ but a%mo s2 b ~ v s  1.mrc%ofaz-e hzd ~o xwrn~tg ldsa afmg~t%tr~drss~ 
an6 sir,cs wo pxzw f2mt ~ Y ? % o ; . E O Q ~ ~ ~  912 big dlffe~encea~ Lthes~ d a t a  
~"bpm~~@n"b an f iB.iran~~~ As Cleauseoa by E.P, Mm fn hfa foatP*c@xhg 
t ex t  bP~inc2plco of Ecs3,o,q?, SattaGa~xa, 8ept X853) eta 04 %13-r?%@ 
@mmi$ftas su22a31a a w n  for %exkboak iU.ustm2;ion~e of py~~rnids 02
mars a m  aaea~3-y non-exls"cn2, Becauaa of the csnatancg atrib s%8biX- 
i$g 0% S!Uvar ' ,~p~;ings 2% Lc 22em passib3.e to buSllc1 ttg, aueh datab 
Beauaa pyTnIEu".da oP ;a~mbe~s  mfiect, the lntematian of %m 
sspmt o affects , $hay ~are3.y BndTca3;@ mla&l~aah%pa wZ.F-31 claar 
113mn3.w~ PymmiBa of xzt3abszr a m  a maul2 not only a9 dac~@fas- 
%ng nvabec~~~ ~ 4 t h  3 a ~ g ~ ~  anP,mls 60% Yfie top of I foot3 c b % n  but t h ~  
&~ex@aneS% nu"~113~rs ~ . I t : x  l f i ~ g ~ r  organLsm at %ho ba'ctm 02 the f ~ o d  
c b % n  a9aao Tfio _~~YcIwZG Can <den up $he9 c h a f n t a  
Ppsrnida of bZ-mtxz~r d w ~ % i @ %  how eve^) a m  OI~BF mpre~eKBa;a- 
tiam sf ~ZancEIrrg crop ~-it ;b ~ o a p ~ c t  Lo snepgy rsbat90nsLtpa aa 
discussed in %ha t;hoo:~ soctZon, belowe estf;lmte9e~ of C.m:Imnt~ 
b a g  been lumped 9n f i g u ~ o  3 t o  gsoduccs o pgmmfil of m ~ s  for S3.Xve~ 
S p ~ l n g s  'Fne Gecramlng 310~4 of tlm b%omuas decmse 2a ahi lan,  
to %ha% fomd in Aakoes By Lfndemnno %he mtios of %he standfng cmp 
masses am ~ ~ % B U P ~ P J  OP %Mr. P;snGoncys These for %$Xvsa Spp%ngn 

-5 4 10 10 loa2 1 102 ma/sq. ft. WT 
s f L - " -  > -d .--- @--!-I B1 B 
I Q LOG skLe 
i p i m r /  2, Zs'&51aa-tec of S t a n U q  Crop of D0minrrn.t;~ 
I Secondary CamItforbS 037 p s  !J 
FsL@tm 3, Pyra.dd of Llass in Silver Spr-3 
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Tatble 5 
EACrnRIA IT{ SILVER SPRINGS 
- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - 
MaLer!Lal Sl%c%ea f ieZds mean errstltmte 
p ~ e g a d  count gd of number of bactcmrta 
DIRECT COuITTS t;'XTII PHASE ;'III@ROSCOPE 970% FRESH IJIBLTERXAL, LIVE 
3.0 x l o4  cm 3 8 77%. x106 
2 6 757. x 106 
il 5 468a x 3.06 
1 oc mud. 2- cm deep 2 
B 
a 
-, { g q ,  
1 cc mud 24 ern deep b 5 3$26?,'6 x 3.06 
COUNTS ON SLIDES SWT!!ERGED 7% HOURS AND STAIM3D #bacits;r~ta\~/by 
ESlides on and naar 10 
mud level, 
Slides 2 ft b696w 
waster 'surface 24 
PLAm COUNTS ON EENRXCJ: CASEINATE AGAR number $ chrorn- 
ogsm 
# d-tZut90a # plates 
10 x 103 cw blade 3 9 19,6x106 x%,$ 
of Sagitta~ia, stfll 
current 
1 co mud, surface 6 18 5,7x106 
1 cc Mud surface 3 8 le6, x los 20,s 
1 cc Mud 27 C Z ~  deep 3 9 a 4 0  x 10' 7 o 9 k  
1 ec water 1/4 mile, 4 4 3430 M 
*exoludfng one plate count r 502 x 106~ 
d 

Ox an and Camekon..te%oxZtBe Qmdfrsnt Measw?eranents A ,  -.* 
In the fzrst report a aethod for meexlusing prim- p f i u c t % ~ -  
ity for  the whole spfng op s tx~em community m e  descxlgbd* The 
inemaae fn oxygen b~twocgn two ertatSone bit ni&k m e  su'Bs%mcPleB 
from the dawrast~oan ine~toase drnsing t b  clay. F u r t h ~ ' ~  wtuedy of' 
th%s me$hod l i ~ s n  cc~y9aa oat w i t h  analyses mds etrsCPy "&Xi h 0 ~ 0  
Reaulta of those ~opoCi%ions ahown In ffgurss 6 and 70 
Slmilsr~ cnwea ~ B T S  beer, obtaineta for ctsrbon-dioxtda as in 
fi-9 6 a  73143 QPQQ ~ A O F  .i;P/ oxygen C U P V ~  and t b  earsla above tZ ;he 
dtppibrm~: oa~bcn4iexfds CUTTI ~ V B  been used to obtarb photoaynthe- 
t;%o quotifent~ thus Ge3or.s-2- I .tlng the genema1 vallc2f ty sf the fnksr- 
p~etati~n of thsns cb%ngcr 83 the msult of d[Zff~m~n~ea in plsato- 
synth~sia only, !!?ha nlenn; ~t;: of these mrplrertoqr quotkents w 2 %  
dtfscwaed %n the seet2ow a theory Belowo 
Cona4demlb3.es va~92;: !c\n harr been obaemQd both the oxygen 
enti carbondioxf be vaZuc I -*om minute t o  rnbute indf cat  itng &=!an- 
a56smbXe h~%amgcsne%'B;y .a the3 WQt6eCe Some of thfa var la t201~ ht~a 
been f0Wd Bn %he ts~93, : ' . S O *  Rc576vex4, Ch@ ca~bon-clioxfb60 vaLtf@o 
a m  much  mm s~at lc, .  - : .rt of thfs 2er due t o  %he flahe~e;at%g Beas 
eaccumte en& po2n.t of {;.I> ca&om-c3%ox%de t z tmt ion  ussd an con- 
paartson to $& T6:',nHar - ;-:~z%ion~ Hmo$~en, -;hem seam t o  be 
a%tons~ whkch are gma";c: * C L I ~ ~  %hose &acp to tec33nlquo and gm-atas, 
.Ebn Cluctuat9ans fm. CA ;;anr Du~Xng 4a9 under the In"c;m@ 
subtmpiw-l. sun fn s'ml.: \la clear water, oxygen is pmducasd ztspi&%y 
I s  %he bec'sa of S a e t a r  .- ' 1. - on8 pe~iphyton~ merse bubBZes P ~ O ~  ~ng 
t&Clugh $ha %St??? B83 C:' I .:O $3 ~OX+?iB hfX?lOg(9'~1@~U~ ~ B ~ P % % u ~ ~ c ) P s  tb8Zl 
In the CWQ ~ f - '  c a r 2 a ~ 4 '  I xftie,, A tenclenacy $02 caaobbn4fox5de 
fZuctusstlon soon. aftast ( I . &  ob~3emed on t b e a  occsn%ona m y  Be due 
to %he tmpped ~ % P B  :?' 08dfes~ shallow shelves, and slds boPls 
whtch become a  OW tent 1 :  of a daeae coolew after dark slnk 
back into the man st31;c I--: prcrducbg gmatea h@t;emgene%.f;y. In 
spite of theae vasla%Zr I::, by mklng lea~gsr s s~ f i , a s  of analpms, 
c m a s  such .W 2m88 57 :c'. . .3~~8 6 7 08n be mt~Zly USMI &a totsrl 
c~armrv~lxi%y prbaxy pr)~?. 1 ,  i;lona 
It is likely that S ~ e s c  eetimtes a m  minfmum because %n 
aome of the l a s s  sE?2" xoizss, f'aca mek obsemetlon ah~ws vetst 
nmbe~s of oxygen 3~';:' I' .es T o m 2 n g  andl BreakSng fnto the mtsro 
Dup%ng the mZdd19 of ::e bay soma of these can be obssmad to reach 
the aupfacs w%@bout 1 / C Q ~ I ; ~ &  dS8~01~6aa AXSO I few pheca 
punt  mats becoma an : i,m.t;edl c3u~2ng the day so that fmthe?? p~o4luc- 
$%om rescil,ta fn losrl t A l s o  d t ~ d n g  the day oven !In tlm m9sr a'%~@mn 
oxygen vdkues are i '--/; ' i~e~ %~E?P, at night so that not as much oqgsn 
dtffulses 9n f2'Ull t P /  8 % ~ ~ 9 ~ ! l e r 8 .  QUP ~ 0 ~ & W ? t 5  t o  s~b"t&tc.k 
8aiLgbt vasllualr as thcf :gh %ha day and nit@% 82ffuaicara W Q ~  t h ~  aaneo 
Sfnce these effect! all tond t o  chnuaa an mdesrs$2mtfon of' tho 
pvbary pM)CXuc%io~,, St is all the mom start;Xfng t o  find .kh@ enor- 
manas values such /.s thoos fx~b3.e 6, 

P- I. Seeam~3. oxy an vxdattan 3/4 mile doamak.ecrm 
Sa SS.vex? Sp~3npp, ~ m f d a  
Tabla 6 X9 
Production RAtes In Sflvsp Sprim8 
---
Method, Data Opsm t ionally Uncomcted P F ~ ~ w  
Datemined ProductlvZts converted to 
fsgum 
-
Pounds per kc= per year 
OXYGEN GRADIEVT rflETlfOD ares of 02-tfms P O U ~ ~ S  pef? aC3P8 PBX' 
cumer ppm-hrs year glucose 
day mlnua nfght 
BELL JAR ~ETIIOI) ppm 02 incmase Pounds per ~ c r a  per 
pop jar per hour glucoas 
May 14, 1953 la45 
I t 0 0  poma C X ~ P  060 
Kky %?So 1953 XeP3  
I t 0 0  p m o  a 8 5  
scattered cumulus 2.14 
1.80 
?dean 
CAGE ENCLOSURE T.fETHOD $ increase/cky ~bs/acra/v dry wetght 
" 
N GRADIENT NETnOD .n*r, ppa uptake. chy-night lbs/aere/gs Prot$$qi 
8 -  
DO1:JEaSTREAT.l LOSSES ~bs/acrs/~.$~~*~"~- 
3/4 m i l e  clownatream 
planktonic loss July 2 .I12 & 
(loas on ignition) 12,800, 
SagittarSa clumps in gill .  net: 
?&k%ch 25, 3.953 2P6 dxy/m 372 e 
 arch 30, 2.953 3x2 me dl~y/hr 396, 
RESPIRATION --BLACK BELL JAR ppm &c?ers e/$ar/hr Iba ,/acre/yr. glucrrPae 
May 14, 1953 e 3 3  12,7000 
Y i y  25# 1953 e 0 7  3 0140 e  
a 2 2  9,400a 




P;'lllrs?tBo~ m~aaumments have bean made using the cage enclasu~es 
mthM of weigh%ng wet a916 replanting* New data are inclu6csd %n 
table 6* Unfaktumtsly Sso sp~%ng periods when the cloud cover Ba 
least an& pracluatf,on is p~obably meatest are not mpma@rrlatl be- 
causo the b5.g e--*-- Pmncsa om:.ls found 8% hole in the mmil cMeksn 
w Z m  and ake up %ha p m d u ~ t i o n ~  A second pariod was axinsel By a 
ions of 2,8 ppn oxygen chicken wire lasts absa;lC 8 
monlhs; tha oppo~3ram5ty $0 study corrosion under known coaCliitlotarcs 
4P g~x%dh$%on potsnth1 an8 tampemturn should be obvieoarrp,) 
!Phes anr- iu~l  %ncr&+solss in growth =tea of the Sa ittlslrfersl InBlZaatad 
by the ten fold d"kf~mnce bstwaen January anit SB- uncp support 9;h~ 
s%m!Lhr E%ncIings %n the oxygan pad%ent ms'thmla in ffgum 7. To 
l o ~ k  at $he cci~rsnun9tg one 'csaralia Bzpam33.y guess that the timosystem 2s 
tuxn?tng over ten tf rws cts faat in %he raumsr as in the a%nta% am3 
yet st%ll hs a% the ~0na tane  tenpemtuS% of 23 deg C a  m0;) 8tmdtw 
mop sacsms h~m3ly to vary at all6 The caets enclosrum m e t b d s  m y  
give, rnien3mm maulta  slnca the bkdwerimelath top cut8 oat consider- 
$abb light* and sfnee tho pulLiEng up of rroata dilvertsa kaom gmdh 
energy, 
Although not d3rcseK?.g sf intersst in estimating the production 
f ~ s ~  satfmtfng ~ r h s ~ g  p?r&uctfvft;y in survey w o ~ k  3x1 "crsgloral arssasa 
F&em the t e n p 8 y ~ t u ~ ~  ca3ange In klae air Zs not grew.@ s%thes ,+om 
=elk t o  meek os fmrn ph7'9.aee to phcs,  cages of raguston ctan Bs phc -  
sd on u n h m  m t a ~ a  nt? a ,"sx)$ll%t$ value obtfafnsd In t w o  %@akso 
m 2 ~  v82u(3a of $ab39 G fop  Plat%ra fnd3cat;e itht In north >%a~fda 
wider a i r  tbrapafa%um cond%%fons w cl3.m.P;ic compsnsation poPwt is 
exceeded only In %he warn mon'ths~ 
Aa an addftfonal chesk on ~ t h e ~  productivfty measuring methods 
a d  in oHar t o  est.Zma%e xzn~plsaation, the standard Light-&Bask 
bottle method heals been adapted to the sp~ingaa LXght;; an6 black 
be l l  jara ware placed baes typical areas of S a ~ i t $ a ~ i a  t~rad I t s  at- 
tached algaeo A amall tube leading -om the center of 'tIraIra63 to 
tk@ outs id^ a1Towfs an oxygen seampla t o  be dram wi'thout d~atr.~rbtn@; 
the Jaro The 100 cc us& fop amlyrsr3.e l a  a d 1  compamd t o  tho 12 
Zflter capc%ty of the ;Bar. A n a P ~ a ~ e  are made about an Jaclur apart 
as that changsa 5-n bac"l;*a pmlmbly i..m:~?isz~~m.lBaeed~ The large aur- 
faoad on the plants inellxded praw@nI3% the walls of the bell fa? earn 
b a i n g  an appmciabbe @%feete Smllex balb jars phced an ths bare 
ma surfacs have beau used to got; some Idea of the mst~sboHfsm of the 
baatorla and cll~.tonta on top of the mudb Again as in (a31 aprlnge 
' P ~ Q P ~ ~  the eXom, '1~~dlnSia,vo'?-g warm wate~ pemita 2ntfmaLte dtetallsd 
w o ~ k  tzhand 1~2th tho face mask without the uncertaintkea of boat 
IimoXogy. P.asu3.ts oof &o3b jar nreasurements are gfven %n tabla, 6* 
!Phbse warn ~a?~euXt~Ck;ed by mfc~ing the oxygen increa8laa t o  t h ~  dry 
wsSat of the pI.aa&s wh?.ch xcca Pn the jare Then tMs aata was W- 
$$pIl& by tha t?~VatsXQ&o T ~ I ~ Y G  OF p l m t ~  f~ote 
It seems clam t h ~ t  tko b a l l  jar eatimtea ara l over  t b m  %he 
oxygen gmQSan$r nmtlraad 6 2 3 ' k ? . m ~ l ' f ; ~ ~ ~ e  Although it 18 too soon t o  ba 
sum, it i t 3  our 4,nc1.Pnsltia:1 Q;c) f2etgcio'j?d tho oxygen ~fopnclfant f l p m a  
as more eorrsct. BhGna cf %!tarla crumpLpG fn n bel l  Jar do 
not have f m n h  hZgh ~ U < ~ X ~ C P I '  qJmLSr moved mpfdly p f l l ~ t  rnrs when % b y  
ape waving in  the Q W F C E - ~ ~  Evsn ero the s lmi l l tar  rzr~der o f  magnitude 
by a l l  those m@Q;hbAs indlcatos %ha% t h l a  g a t  la~st 2s ceemct. Easn 
In one hous a038 oxygen bubble8 appeaksd a t  the top of P;he bell %ale) 
kdlcnt ing unae-wati~m4;Ron0 
Tha msplsatiton m k s a  f"Pm the bal l  jar expsrfmenta dlo not of 
aouree, IncLude r68pZmt2can 6 ~ 6  t o  flaheso 
Further mesrwuretsen~nt sf the amount sf Sa f ttariar clumps dn?8fting 
dlomstmm have conflm-rd the mgnitu 7f-%-- 43 o pro&uct5on lasts due t o  
this sauas a s  givon 5n 7 ,  AZthough %mprsssfve to the eye to 
age the ermKLosa atrmam a9 0-eating plmts comfng hPam an 18 aope 
producing area, thts is not an appmc5abls part of the to2sal produe- 
t3.0ne 
Biav2n.g almacly noted that ti:ere m s  aa l itt le seaton 5?n S I 1 -  
TI= Bprings mtel?  as pef9bps any water 9n the mPla, we wem as ton- 
ah08 to find that txlthough sszy saall per lftex? that because the t9ng 
p1aak$an sro~npoxpoxat b9)adlklr-g 3.~088 from the beds of pZ%\n%w was p ing  
davmat~em at the =to cf 655 mfllil,on gallons a &yo a iiltkargo ZYactlon 
of t11e p m d u ~ t 5 ~ n  was I L c Q B Z ~ ~  the ~ytatsm kEaJldly notfeoa as an occasion- 
a3. &%atom, fflXamm%, or c?.e*tt;~zLtus f '~agmsnt~ The laferoncs f o r  lenbtlc 
l imology as d?.acneaad in tb& theoret5tcal sectfan of %he f%mt r@port 
i r a  that atmeun p~oductiv2tfiaa are pmbably on an acre bas9a among 
ths h%gk&tsP; even w?~jthou"cn?.lac2;honoucs con%ribut%onero 
One estiarats of %%.%s knwia%bla donnstream loss was made by 
pouring 80 f f t s r a  of water tlhPou@~ a pXa&on net, drying Bn a. 
cmcibls an6 aahjing t o  get s laaa on Xgnition as measurn of the 
o~pgan%c mt%el~~ 
me NeZson Marahall of the Ocaanogmphic Xnstittzte FXarSch 
State Unfvaraity by s ~ u n n i n g  12 gallon mxnplea t h ~ o u g h  his Poerst; 
centrifuge obta1nec.l epat%tates of the chlorophyll g ~ ~ n g  C ~ m s t ~ o a m ~  
He found of csurso tht% a l l  vaPues mra e x t m a h y  l ~ u e s  but that 
m t e ~  3/4 m I 1 0  d~wnstrnam station contained a 4 1  me; chloropwl per 
euBPc metex" compa~sd $0 a px"rrrctically zero retadiw of e03 in the, 
BOIL,, ~f one u s ~ s  a atit.ox-ophy1~/~~gsnito mtsr ratio of *004 as 
in same GV2aconaLn Erako~ 03% &%alms an organic m t t e ~  contentQ; sf 
.I20 m g / ~  and a d o m & ~ e m  boas similar t o  the ens ss%Pmatcsd *am 
d5mct meessw@merit aae in tab3.e G e  
Silver Sprinfgm%atSolSc ---- - balance - aheet 
Although many estrm.,%ers a m  as yet mugh ant3 ten.k;at%vsb Z t  is 
now feaafbls to eumb"rzie t 1 ~  QRP%QW astimates t o  get an Sn5tZa1 
picturn of tha wa'p?kinga o.? the SSlver Springs ecoayatam an6 to locets 
contradictions and f & L ' ~ . ~ % b % o  F P F s ~  of a l l  the mcor rac t~d  p r h q  
gkodtaction ~ - 3 ~ s  r n ~ 5  ba csmsctsd by add- the mapfmtlon mtss 
far  those hmrs 6 u ~ f n g  t.rt5.lcla pkhotebagratkreais m e  b s t h % @ d a  Taa 
msp8mt5on aub'cmctaa 2n the cases of the oxygen msthwla I s  corn- 
i ty  mngXmat2on no% just  plant mspjb~at2on~ 
If the hypothesis %a correct that Sflver Springs is an a 
steady state ~12th ria ~ .ccm1Pat ion of organjtc matter or change i n  
seancllng c~kop, them the frpl?..ltowlng r@lat;fonship muat hold: 
The manlguhtiona In  Tablea 7 ahow that approxhate ba%anace in ob- 
taPned Mth the loges ~ ~ % f m t e s  of prImxy productfon a8 SLn wintor 
OP !In b e l l  QIPS* for t@ ~aXeuJlate~61 f2guraa then olsse t o  the 
obssmed. e&fma-t@a, Fop the high pr&uct9vf&fer, M c h  mu~lt be 
r-1 sinces they b.ve b a n  obssm& d t h  mom t h n  one m@f6WeI, %h(a 
ca8ou3.~~ted apaLba@s ape ou"rof Ulna  e4;h obsemed values. 'tJEi6tPao8" 
tMea m ~ r a r m  t3at  p ~ ~ s e a a &  msur8mant of rsrsrpfrtation by bal l  Jaln, %a 
ttnac8zop"ect, t h a t  c3owt~@%m Loss 18 bdjtng unc%esas$imSc@, t lmk osgan- 
Be masrt%tsx. So accm.mlatd 6-ulcSng 8-OP and loat dwkng whtorr, oar, 
that amethlng atso 2 3  mcng e l f  have t o  be found %Porn fira;h@r 
invsat%gs;rklonso Xt ia 1nLer~cst;ing to notlce %ha enornoun vrnluss f o r  
carmctea p ~ ~ u c t i o n  avsn w%th obasmed mspixlsltion es9;imatoae 
Where Ita thita pmt3uction going? 
Xn each line two vaft283 ape m88~~u~ernents and the one wMch 28 under- 
lfned 9s csXcuZated by dff'ference on the assumption of bslance. 
All fipstds In pa~~ates per asore per yeapa 
19#500 29,550 20,100 &450 faiLr 
(bell Srr) (be11 jar) 
24,,800 .&-A- 16 770 15,320 none 
( B e  gmd%anti, ( J m e  
73. &,400 81,450 2011200 63,350 none 
(ldw~oh,gmd%ent ) (52 h r s  a ) (bt-311 jar) 
Bsaause ef'fScilenciss man so mny thinga t o  different people, 
the d % a g ~ m  in Rfgum 8 U s  been construcead t o  chn?Wy deftnlelona 
o f  %W@GP kfnda of effdcseneiss at pmsen41; 2n use In ecology. The 
d%agmm ahma n cmmun2ty In steady state w i t h  the lrrt ancl 2 d  
l a w  sf t h s m o d m l c a  ~ n % i a f i & ~  1%~ f'lrst 1s sat ls f fed  ls~inca %ha 
f a o w  snopar;.g ar;G outflow energy rape the oatme The 2nd law fa  
asr~a$isfZa& slncs nos-2' the energy in each step 9s lost to  heat 
airrcs each step 99 n etpontnnssma Pmeversible enaxlgy t~ansf'e??~ 
!l%a fjtrst -9 of sfflcisncy $8 the percent that the ekctuaX 
matla pm~oducodl 5 s  of. the h-iflowfng f ~ o d  or radjbrant enspgy. TMa 
can be callall f-?,) sffic2errcg aaithSn the tmphlc Isvel. Qn tho d2.a- 
g m  tMa ieA2/32 FOP o=;xkpXeo 
The aeaana type of energy is the efficisncy of energy P;mw- 
fek between t;mph2c lava?-s. ThZs $8 the percent o f  thar fa& pro- 
duced vhich gas8 i n t o  t k ~  n ~ x t  atsp  of the food c h i n  %natc%ad of 
bclng w l o s t v  to the nabucers. In the di~gram R / / ~  is an @wmpXe* 
%XIS efflciencg balman $~opkic levela can be consZderad 200$ If one 
eaunts tho reducers as par$ of the food c h i n .  
The thir?- t y p e  09' sfflciency is the pemenE that productfan 
rt one level  9s o f  thd pod~?cf; lcn at the pmvlous lavalo Th%a 
f ~ d l  chsain. pro&~r,%isn oflicloncy l a  ~a19E3y the pmduct of the 
o-Zhor t.m sf ficlenoles. An o m p l o  on the d i n g r a m  l s ~ ~ / ~ ~ .  




A3erhawn in the d l ~ g m  of FZ- 8 the standing cmp 1s %be 
balance -%wirean the irSlon am3 outflow matea 80 that tho:% I s  a 
deffnlte m a t h @ m ~ d Z @ t h l  ?eLqtiiontship when %he systarn is 2n ~tsn&y 
rs*&tee 
Assme a sfmplZfisB c;az;e 8s a modtalc Assme that a l b  
effiafenclos wi3hin traph?.c l@val8 (abthtn orp..nZsmm) am consennt 
and equal ( for  ca,mmpls 2 . ~ 2 ,  Xw L M s  ease the g m a  of stanfling 
crop are inveassoPg psopo~kionrsaR to the prodrtctfon mate par gx-ztn* 
Them MJ.1 thus tsne t a  ba ~ a n y  of thoso spogtiss w f 8 h  s 7 ~ o ~ ~  InC~s-?t- 
C%B?.k $a~Wth m%Qz ~ l r d  f0tg 0f kl10~k3 w i t h  mpfd p & h  XVX%@f%a 
S.%nce %he xetabol'le mtc: of o~ganIarns %mda 30 decrearrje vAth s%z@ 
(Ton B o ~ k h n z X ~ f  17, Loye & a,, Kq-c319enceyk 11853, The swfaca mia 
%ma rJmstacwo Ama~Scan Xa@umllat 8?, ppe 107-410) tha ?argor 
8m3mt31t3 mag ton& to bva higher s taz fng  crops relative f;o t.2~ 
morn% 0% sneagg psslng tlwmgh the Lmphlc ' I t s~a l ,  
csquat%an - and photoaynthet3.0 quatisnte 
The equation below Its n summary or  balanoe sheet for tlaa 
procaaa of p r h r y  praduct;loa involvlrag plant photo~yntheai~a nd 
gsowth, which are not separable in the &oeyatem, Thi8 eqwtion 
h a  beten cowtmctad usY.rtf: mu@ oramptions as t o  the matis8 of 
elamants ?in plankton f~oa Fleiming (1940, P ~ o c ~  of 6th Pa3cIfic 
Selearae Gong, 25, pp, 555-533 1 rnad other 8 O W e 8 e  By neans o f  the 
ssquatlon 'the laxge &mmr; of oxygen that enters d t h  n%tmte 
becomes OZ~VSOUB~ Under such ban equat%on of either pkratoaynthesla 
OF 4~6splmO;Jion* %he KiQ 9c ,73 clue to a half protein compoaltlan andl 
t o  the altratts de~ lved  oxygen that does not ohm up in eenvsnthoxl- 
ak ncener sf m s & s W 2 ~  R,Q. 72 on the othm band protein growth 
wbm not appracfttbio the quotient w u l d  approach l a  The va?'uoer f o r  pbotaaynthetfc quatS.ent obrsamc9d in Sjilvefi aprfng8 warn 03- 
%&inad fiam &p c m a s  of owgm paBuctfon and C0$3 uptake at tho 
4amatmm 8t~it20nn The mtfo of the cum9 arcma Int3Zcatss s 
pha"tsa$nthetle quotient of 693 on F@bo 19 and .65 on T&mh 26 
phiss5bl.g IndZcetfng 8 gro~:sr nltrocan mtatabol3.m at the hater 
dntea TIm csrsfk-tadh p~w"cttc p~o~uckSon OF 514,600 ~bs/acm/g~r, 
ia comSertent nith cs phatcayn2hhe%f:%c quotient batmen 1965 ~ 9 ~ 3  9 3  
a d l  a Z o t d  pro8.uctfen of 30-50,000 b b s / ~ ~ ~ r g / y r ~  
1 1,287,000 Cdortes heat 
11 a 
& the f iret aemi-amma1 report the ~akruity of in~ec t s  in eprixg bW?% 
as compared to s p r i ~  mzo -as discaaesa, Sn order to utibsbatlata those 
obeemtions and, a2.130 t o  Bsternfne the relative numbere of ~ p e c b s  wd laQ%vfdan- 
a3.a per m3.t arm, a s " u a m l  cohlsctfng Gectmiqym was d e ~ i a e 8  a& &he r@stah+ 
g a g  da4a mpa treat& ertat%oticaUy azmt,vsba of v&z.IBCIBQ~)~ 
A n  ares of tlao Eoaossesa mm W&B chosen wfifch wae aB nearly 13.b  the^ boil 
ax- aa cmld be fm(?, Five stations were then pidkad at random and ad each 
stati on f llva owope e~5g:k w i t  11 a dip net mi2 Be- scraper m e  mde tX'rsoq$ 
o m  meter of v@get~:ioa, TBQ sm8 proce&vm m a  followed in tho bo81. 
ixaseets taken 3~ ZLffYsrtc~t col3eeting method8 t a r e  ksgb sepasata so t h t  
veb;piati.om ccsakd be %es"c5 for signifhce~nca~ !Cable 8 ~jhotw the number of 
i3hdiv2i:da an& a p e i e a  por timnty-f %ve B I F ~ ~ ~ B  By both methods m O  for both 
arePtres, Standwd &wfsl;ionn are allso ind%tmt&, Amlysie of var5bmcs for 
species and ind%vi&wKLo %R sham in tabh 9, 
AamQebe of vnrhmcc rrkomd tb Blfference in both numbern, of epeetea 
and of ind%vidn&~ t o  Be si&illc&tat (I? of speuiae lese P ; h  3%; f9 8f f f l -  
viduale leas  9,- a,$). Em diffeseaco bn methods of coUeat in,~ -BL not 
8igkI;bf icmlt ,, 
Figrnre 5 9ams t o  o b w  that tb m~Pler of dips asedl at each statdon ma 
euff ician.&. A t  fb t W s a  di3 level, a 10% increase in m b e r  of m w  epecabs 
ie obtained for a inmoase fn q l h g  area: at t ha f b e  85.p leae l ,  oeibr 
a 3$ increasa is obtoaimb for a 10$ bncreaes 5 . ~  area, +1m dips w i l l  contima8 
t o  be the stanOarOO m B e r ,  
m a  i s  believed t o  he of 'some importance sinm it now seem8 3.%hly %Enat 
quantitative cJlifforerrcae in insect p~plations In the springe c e ~ l  bo ad; Isas* 
r o e  msamd wtitbout seoortkrg t o  tbte wnfsumtng qaa&aaJ s t d i e e .  O t h r  
gna89,itati~e mtb& for dPfTargnt types of habitats (logs, bottom) axe IbeHag 
&@velope8, 
Table 8 
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Dr. Xt. Whitford v r i l l  complete a comparative a- of the d o m ~ m f  a;t* / 95-3 
in relation €0 the 2raa9~1 a%fft?rencma in &mid, main. in ten t o  twenty of 
the mest different apringa chmw the aanrmer. Mr. V. Sloan conp1ef;e 
M e  masters thss%a an the, rolntlonship of insset mmbers anih8esieQ' t o  
gz+sbtbentla of s d i n % t y  am3 chomlcal. stability Pn coastal runs. Blain atten%%m 
d l b e  paid t o  coqlelfan of the metabolic nmlerstaniiing o f  STbver Springe, 
rn~ttablism of organic rmttsr, L - I P B ~ ~  of hi@xt %atenaftbgs 95tB cemmazs%W 
proaection, Pnd satee a? eaorgy flow throagh Mghsr trslpMc 1weZle. As tb 
% ~ n W m a s  5n eetimtes for SUver Spsing~ are resolved work wUl beg* 
using the beet of &^s teclzniq.?ee b caraparSng the varied spring pxod-ncti~gs 
in relation t o  th%T differszt Clh~micaL coladitfcdae such ss I@ ratlo. Plm~ 
will b ma68 fop S I ~ J B C ~ W P ~  check of prodactfan rates in tbse  flw e$stcra 
v i a  ~p%. Ata a cord3rry  problem deta w i l l  be a c a a t e d  no* year on tks 
ssasoml soprodae52oa -era ia"uonr f n t h e e  cona tan% tompsrat;aPe elasr*omen%o 
in relation t o  p b S p ~ i o d l a  t%bm$ee. 
